
Hhce and trade.
B*attlx, Not. 8.

THT. HOP MAKKIT.
B. n , trade in hops has been

?»«<! there is no change of im-

V:|Ep7 to note The quietness is
Mfcgreat measure, to the general
Kt taken in politics at this time.

Eggnand for strictly choice bops
EZgp>. anil the market on other
Ejggi is slack. A recent London
HCtport* a decline nt 3c. in that
Kji The demand in New York is

iff.of a retail character confined
choice grades There is no

u&gtbat hops pre-sed on the market
HEpreent time would bring low
Kj. The market ha* a weaker tone,

recovery is expected. A »hi|>

'2ft of 170 bales rmme irt t xlay on
Sj(«r*:ri from Hnohomi-h.

PB)DSTC* MAKKIT*.
i flour market has a firmer tone

holders not inclined to make
concession*. Wheat con-

ggoaifirni. There has been abetter
llapgßii for oats in the San Franci-co

for the past week. and Wetter
Kjjji" prices have been realized.
Ejfaals are slackening which contri-

a lietter tone to the market.
SJJnarVet for blight new feed Itariey

w jjjfavur of sellers during the week
ti gjuj a considerable movement

P been shown in low grades, but
'\u25a0eerslly at low price*. The rye mar-

Iwkfir""rwith late sales at an ad-
The hay market is getting

l*tobetter condition, and prices have
Flifleuf'l 'P somewhat. Receipt* dur-

tbeweek hare been considerable,

although pries in San Krand*co

hare tdvanced slightly, owing to a

tithbolding of supply, there it no ad-

vance in quotation* here. The seed

r .rket fa dull and the volume daily
dgotsse"

WCITS AXD VMETARLK*.

The Ms*rtnient of fruit arriving

from California is limited to pears,

?apes, oranges and bananas. A gen-

gtl Sollnes- prevails. The market is

ttfi (applied with local vegetables;

gbUge turnip 4,
beet*, parsnips, etc.,

teuil> on hand in good stock. The de-

mand for white beans in the San

SSadsco market has lieen active,

IHkJ advanced figures have been real-

fcxl. Bayos are firm ; pinks keep at

'notations: reds are unchanged, and
i iers are in better demand,
if' DAIRY mower*.

he stock of butter-on band is chiefly
tern, and is di-po«ed of at sueh low
it* that several contracts made for
*tots have been discharged on the
.item market, as the prices now

i bere would not warrant the
? asportation out. Eggs have ? very

k market at present, Eastern selling
igore* that entails a loss on dealer*.

~ idvaticc is expected shortly.
elct local are in strong demand,

4hani to obtain nt any figure.
.e«eof Eastern manufacture con-

3Mto arrive, and prices keep firm.
POt?f.TtlY AMI OAMK.

joltr.v is in good demand, turkeys
.chickens especially. Tame docks

.asarie and there is no demand for
Mte. The market is well supplied
111 wild ducks?teal, mallard and
Idgton. but only a few canvasback
if*been seen hs yet. I'henoants and
lipe arc scarce, and in fair demand,
'ery few quail come in and the imp-
ly o( veni-on hus fallen off. No elk
leat has been offered in the market

irtli*season, up to date.
FISH AN!> OYSTrBS.

B**rral moderate catches of salmon
it* been made during the week.
b«te i no halibut on hand. Small
tksrt source, and a few herring only

rte/Tcred. Local oysters are plenti-
ii,and canned Ea-tern, new pack,are
oslngin; for liitltimoro canned, per
taer,, quote f<kn7 60.

UKKFRAI, HARE UTS
tilt- wholesale trade lias lieen a trifle
HI owing to election times, but will
Home its fo'mer tone Immediately
Iter Sugar has declined Xl' since
potation* of last Tuesday, but higher
dees are looked for in the near
Iturr Jobber* In San Francisco are
\u25a0gaged in a war of values, ami prices
m quoted below ihat fixed by re-
towies The hardware trade is active

inifaetor.es have orders ahead for
or three months. The dry goods

tins has been unusually active, and a
'«]!» volume of business done both in

Hdty and country.
1.1 VKHTOCIC MARKKT.

1 Uvestork arrivals have !<een con-
'ieralile during the week and the
ices for hogs show a slight decline,
nail veal )-\u25a0 in demand with an ex-
JCdingly bare market.
MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE

[RECEIPTS? During the last 24 hours
.hemerchandi e and produce receipts
't this port have been as follows:

' t'lUtft Sound Hhore road lAO tons
Ooiuoibia »t Puget Sound railroad 2
tws,Seattle, Lake Shore A Eastern 2
tone. Steamers Premier 7rt ton-,
Mtrwiti 10 tons, Mutiroe | ton, Henry

I Bailey -jo tons. Edith ton. Total
Hceipt- 2f»54 ton-.

Among the receipts were 170 bales of
hops. 11#*> gallons milk, 23 boxen ip

117 *»sile ? and I.H 1 , tons hay, :»

&dler< hides, 1 coop chicken*. 1 ca>e
dork*

SHIPMENTS During the last 24
kouis goods and meivhandi«e hirv
bwn shipped from Senile 'o the sur-
voundim? country ns follow* Puiret
Bound Shore road tons, Columbia
APigpt Sound railroad 25 ton-. Neat
tie. take shore Ka-tern 1,1 ton*.
St«an »rs M unroe ,'V« ton , Rlixa And-
?t>on 10 tons, I eif K-icksen 5 tons,
0B?oes« tons, Mountaineer 2U tons.
AujruMa 1 ton-. Premier '» ton-.
Total shipment- 104 ton*.

Tbe following; quotations aw the prices
paid to-tiav by Jobbers aud vhoimlr
dettor* for round l*»t» JdUrisd at thi»i»ort

Hop* per lb. 17g)S0r
BlTTrßK?Eastern. p*»r Hi. solid. 3M|aoc. ;

pickle roll per lb. IWaSSe; choice dairy iu
j*H», S.V44OC per lb; California, cMe«
wjt per t*. ; pickle roll jK*r t». s."»

OrrfOn, per doa, rhoire
f®a< h. t»er dot, X«4iX'. Kasteru. in-r d«»s,
miSc

i'HKK-K- Kasfcrn. per lb. l.ValTe. Itm
|*r lb, JBc; Ilo!!atid, per do*, fil,

?wtts. p*r lb, 26e.
OATH No. 1 feed* per U>n. ; No.

«. tw*r ton. U»ycJl 5tV
WHKAT-JobMmr. No. 1 aud No. 3 chick

ea ftvtl. jht ton,

rLOt'H UH-hiuK'«»n TVrrlt*»nr, |>er bbl.
r*lif«.rn.n. }» r bbl. ft W, Ore

|DU, Mr bbl.
H VY?Yakima rv« gia«» per U>n, |lia9ir>.

nitftt Sound timothy, j»er u n.
litM.'tbv. p«-r fix Yaktnja

wfttat
t |h'r ton, 11 'Mil.

n'l ?While ri\ v, |H-t ton. SfO
tni.ls.aud »wect, per IK

w2?si? rs wlvrn,klr*. per est.tlMl '4'
VMiEt AHI KS-Turtii|«*. |iet*ly ami e»r

2?" ;«>r; |'«Buip<i, p« r -a* k. 91
fh.»ire. jn r \u25a0ttM.T e eabr««.', ]« r

"? V ; per lb, nam>w fat
ft».r J.j,

**KKFNKKIMTV- Art h *: i.h »!, per t»*
Or*-j*in eaiitie. i»er noi. It;

Dy« \-rr box. 91 pear- Fan
per K»x, SiSS. do, hotter, per

»
kx ' * l» e-afH"", Ito-a Kern, j**r

do M i*i #i,. |»er l»oi, do To
52' El do Htaek Prim e |m*r

« «»r!*ieti«'n. |H>r Nit. fl
lh*x, ttnxieao, |4 00; Ira

bananas |«-r

lT V bJeaeheil. per

wih*: *
iMacbes.

V *!\u25a0 pitted.pe.*\u25a0
. a:.|.!e», h ,aet. « .

r ' -» ixr».
»*' a-

"vi^-JUnn-n<?« imt lt> j i ?
2fc*n>.prr t». ?,<Ke Fmtlfc:'"*?'"V1» r tt>. i?

?

Hraail.* a".
p> r»». n w * <u '

NKr?Coiab, extra wblte. peA tv
I TRY-<We«c per do sen,

p:nma*. per down. ft 75.
iJUK-nimnh, perdaß.,o

per doc, II 2». anipe per 4ML. tl W. era
ran bark docks, per dot, *4. mallardkXX SO«J; widxeoo*. per doc tl M; teal, per
dot, II»; vectv>». per Ik, «e: elk, per lb..
Me; prairie ehtekena. per do*.,
jack-rabbit*, jwrdo*.. S«t3S».

PROVM6Si-Ha»., eta,, ixmeti. per
lb.,lie; Armour or WlherSKxo.per Ib-,l3>V.
Kama, break faer. choice, per IK, BU*;
breakfast, Cba*. Uwrb, per Ih., be.;
shrmtilera. i:ba». Loach. » lb., lie.;
dear rides, C. Ijonea, per lb., take; elear
?ides, Amoor or ISlberhorn, per lb.. MW.
Heel. Cbas. Ixmcb, per lb.. l*e: !»nrn«.
t:ha».l»n- h. eaeh./.V: Fafrbank't, i*rdo*.,
19. fork, extra elear. per bbL. fct,
extra mess. p<-r bbL. 122 jO.

LAKO?Home r*n<b-r»d, perlb., ll'ifilSe;
Ra»t~m per tb. KAyS

j<t lb.,2t<r: salmon trout,
perdoz.. |1 2Wiil iifl; tea bass. p»T lb., «e:
pereti. per tb.. Si': wk cod. per lb.. 4c;
»ro»!t«. r*r ih . .V . flouaderx. p»r lb., 2e.

OVBTKKlJ?(tijmpian. per aaek. 12
3; SamisS, saek. 12 7./«p? Zi.

- Jot,Wa*rafei? Barter,
rolled or rrasmd, per ton, 135. eorn-
and barl> r '««!. p« too, |a> rhoppeo
fe«l, bran, per ton. is*'*
52: «bnn« per ton. iniddiinm. pt-r
100. , oitrake meal, per Urn,
IfOckwbeat Smir. i*t ewt.. It »;
rtraharn fl.mr. per ewt. 12 SO; rye floor,
per ewt, M; oat itniats, per bbt., |7
\u25a0nilllijr, per ewt. Is 70. franked wheat,
per ewt, |3 »; pearl barter, per lb., he:
?pllt peas, per lb., se; Eastern rut meal,
per bbl., »7 &».

RICE? Island, per ewt JH 25: Chineae.'per
ewt, |S.

BRASS?SmaII white, per lb. M|*<{e:
pink, per lb. iUfitte:Ha-os. per lb. TMPtSe:Imtter.jK-r lb Lima, per lb vit'ir

DRIETJ PEA.4~?leld, per lb.,
8COAII?"C," in bbl.. per

"C." In bbl., per lb., «e; dry (translated.
In bbl., per lb. Trfp. Iok"/*. fa ll of th«
aljore at %r adrabee on price quoted.

SCXDa?Caaary and beinp, per
flax. |ier lb. 7e; tlmotbe. ppr lb.
I<er lb. We: red oUirer. per lb. white
elorer, per tb. Vfle; AWke Closer, per lb,
tie., blue ftraw. per lb, USe; orchard *ra«a,
p*-r lb, Ifie; rye grass, per lb. I.V-; red tnp
perlb, #e; <temao millet, perlb, 7e: lawn
Itrass. per tb, 20e; rye per tb, 4e; (all
whert, |ier lb,'At.

WOOL? Paget Hound, free from timber
burnt fj. Uirttite

HIUErt AND hKINtv- Heavy salb-d steer*,
over 5711 m, per lb. .'A4c. Medium, iwr tb.

light. under 4« lb», twr
tb, 4e: Malted kip* and calf. per
lb, 6e; green hides over «.'>
lbs. per Ih. 4c; under® Ihs. 3e; dry hides,
per lb, Walle: dry elk. per tb. LH.-; dry dwr-
sklns. summer, per lb. We; winter, r*-.
aheejiskiti<, sbearllii*i each. MttXtr: Me-
dium. eaeb, ,To®.<oc; full wool, eacb.
StCmHnc.

f.rMßE?Ronih common per M 112 00
Rough common, sized, '? 14 00
Floorlns, Ix4, So. 1, " 22 On
Flooring, Ix4, So. 2, "

HI 00
Kbsirinjt, Ix6, So. I, ?? 20 DoFlooring. Ix6. So. 2, 16 50
Dressed lumber, Is, ?' ® 00
lHvs»ed lumber, 4s. " 21 00
Kuntie, So. 1, " 20 00
Rustle, So. 2, ?? IK 00
Dnnaed elear cedar. ?«

40 00
Door Jams, pulley styles, etc., each 2j
Pickets, \%x\>4, S aU ft " 02
Flat pickets, lx;M. dresaed, " OJ
?(utter. Bx4 per ft 07
Gutter, 4x6, ??

09
Monldinits, t<4 and under, ?? 01
Montdlnirs, lW and upward', " v:

Windows, 30 per cent diseonnt from list
Door*. 20 per cent diseonnt from ll«t
COAI.?M»-reene<l, foil, |A SO; averav.
: tun, |u 50; sereeninits, jc-r ton, 1-3

BKATTI.E MEAT MARKET.
Slangbterer's prices for whole careases

are here .jnoted, together with prices after
being dresell

BEKF?<IO foot, per lb, to: dressed, fie.
MUTTON?On foot, per lb, SJy; dressed.

HPBINO LAMB?Per head, (1 7,V<*2 SO.
VEAfy?Small, on foot, per lb. ftUOMe;

dressed, WMlOc; large, on foot, per lb, «<feie;
dressed,

STOCK II(KM?On foot, per lb, .Vs6c; fat
hogt on foot, per lb, V«7c. dressed. '.<®lo<\

Chicago l.lt> Muck Market.
t'MICAOO.Sov. 6.?Cattle?Receipts. 3300;

steady; beeves, tat4s 40: stoekcrs and feed-
ers, 11 'JUit3 SO; Trxaos. »i >A.

Hoga?Receipts, you) strong; mixed. SO
(86 «0: heavy, i".«)<£.'. 7.,; light. %\u25a0'> S?(«\u25a0> 80.

Kh--ep?Receipts, -Who steady; natives,
|S "hf3 55; Texan-, f2 SB.

Hlil|.pliig lutelllgrtice.
Sax FasKrisco. Nov. Arrived?Excel-

sior.;!?? Purl fiiscoverr »tr Mexico, from
Vlcbirta; str Empire, from Nauaimo; Top
?iallaut, from Tac.nas: Sonoma, from N'a-
naiino. Kailed?A!s*ka. forTs'-oms.

SUK llKl.t'Ktl 11111 OI T.

A (ilrl'a A)i|»reelait*»n of a Stuttering
I.u,er'« t'n«|u>keii Tliiiuchln.

Tittuburn MUpateh.
An unkind -lory, even if true,

was told nie while I was in Ktißland,
of * young lady (ho inartied a atu> tar-
ing matt.

The young man wa< undoubtedly 11
rtutteKf of tfic most positive order,
for 1 have heard him go tliro igh p*r-
oiysuis to get out a idlupV ' Good
morning!" The lady whom lie sub-
sequently married w.i- of an eminent-
ly practical turn oi mind. No maiden
modesty or bashfulnes-. cloyed her
methods, to the point,and
never left a thought utic>pre<wd if
she deemed it pertinent.

After he had eallet upon her some
three or four times «he ilecided that it
was about time for her to know'lds
intention*. So the nejt time he
called, after they hail seated them
selves as ustial on the sofa, -he said
cjuietly but firmly: "Mr. Smith, I
am very much flattered hy the inter
est yon have taken in nie, and the
flowers you have ju-t given me are
very pretty, but 1 feel thit I should
not l>e doing my duty if I delayed an;,
longer asking >Oll what your inten-
tions are. A'hither do the-e atten-
tions and pre ents lead T"

Young Mr. Smith ro-e to hi' fee
and a blush rose to his cheek, lie es-
nived to speak. Kor a moment his
litis and tongue seemed paralvjed.
Then he managed to get out 1 M-M-M-
M-M-y dsi-dsl-d" but he could get
no further. The d might have stt>od
for anv number of worts, hut Mis-
Smith. justidably nerbi|«, Interpreted
it to stand for darling and the youth'*
acute embarra*«ntei't t ? a modest con-
fusion in making a formal proposal.

Anyway, abe took Mr Smith by the
hand and", looking into his eye-, rt-
rlaimed "Mr. .Smith, I appreciate
your etnbarm-smrnt, hut I under-
stand what you wish to say. You may
speak to pa'|>a, and if he approves, -o
do I."

They were married a few months
later, "but Mr. Smith has never ex-
ploited -ati-factorilv to hi* friends
whether he stuttered into matrimony
of bis own free will or against it.

NOTAIILKI'KKsUNS.

Explorer Stanley's last words on
leaving 1 airo on bis present mis-ion
were: "Itmust not U supposed tbat
I atu lost because 1 am unable t->
communicate with the outer world."

I,ord Tennyson has had a new vol-
ume ot poems ready for some time,
which he has kept back, expecting
Amenta to pas. an intertisttonal
copywright law It i- not known
when they wilt be published.

Mrs. Towhotu. who had Inyo house-
keeper at Ws-tmiek t'a-tle.
lor a tfre.it many ye ir-. h«? ju-t dleii,
leaving a fortune of fivmo AH o-

thi« money >he liet)t>eat he*| t » her
nta-ter, wfio i-< not wealthy. Mr-
Tosrhi»n» toa«ie her money from tip-
obtaute<l from sight-after*.

The news comes from Ktirope that
Mme. N'nolini IVtti, not t»eii:a able to
i n i a

te» iile*i to turn the ca>tle wt» an in*
-t.tuti»»n f*«r the cultiv. ta»n id %>*;« e
of |HK»r bit jriiVd g»tls. If -he will
tarry out thi» dentin, her "fdesell-
concert*' tours ami even her hi*h
prices will i>e forgiven

tides OlaYltornt, a Vermont farmer,
ol'era *o m'il his wi'e. In .-f eircu ar
adwrU»inir her inert**, he aaya.
*? Height, 5 feets: npe.SS; fotm, finely
ilewiopwi; hatr, bnanaiul in x riant ,
eyea, large an i liajtei <\il »red ; ham if
ami feet abo t the ttttuii temper,
ba i." The la*t in >tipi4> eil to
be the cause ot this untq <e pieced are.

Sitting Bull, ther«-ca Iv Sioux chi f-
t an, ha* made qvi te a -< t atioii in
\V«4.-htngtoß. He ha- (drolled about
the -treel- i » haughty -olemnity f «ith
a bid blanket a r p hm aU» u him and
hi ? face clothed in a tempt o »-

sntlie He i a a adtitsl the *t»ite
man** Msmi e

* to hi* tele* ginga, am*

carries a huge !la k c«»? cm e > *» ute-

where in hi- oJa«»Ket. u r ~tiu* to ex*
ere»*e but i;»ft <<ence over hi-com-
paoKMt-, who I ok ujh»n him w-.Ui -ua
picjon They have uoublle ? teamed
that he is es«entull> a redskin.

' .
'
'

'

- * >f v

"
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en. Mnmu nmrmo.
Walked Arraaa a ll(k TrenUa at

Sight Wfttiaat Kssaiaf It.
Ckkwltaa

One night just before the Chicago 1an Gen. .Sheruixn was entertaining a
enmradeof the Army of the f'amber j
l»nd. The night was stormy. After j
a gtxxi dinner thev were enlovinr a
poet -prandial cigar. J ost then' Sheri- j
dan said: " Now, in answer to voor i
questions. Was I ever afraid ? Was I j
ever scared V In answer to the first:
I am confident no mm in his right
mind goes into a battle without a feel-
ing of dread?a something that cannot
be described, only experienced. TTiis
feeling will vary according to the pe-
culiar nerrons organization of the in-
dividuaL In it are involve-! all the
question* of moral respon-i >ility and
its etfei't on the individual, the future,
etc. I know that it ha- its effects on
me. but there comes duty, whieh it.
above everything. In doing your dntv :
outstdera lose t-ight of this, and in that.
way some men get the credit of being
without fear.

"Now, as to the question of a scare.
Show me the man who has not been
scared and he will be a phenomenon.
After the Tulahoma campaign, with
it-- fights of Hoover's and Liiierty

aith i'.ragg forced beyond the
Tennessee river, we went into camp.
My divi-ion eon si-ted of three brig-
ades. Two were -tationed at Iteckard,
on the Nashville A Chattanooga
railroad The third hrirade was at
the terminus of a branch railroad
which ran to some coal mines some
ten or fifteen miles away. This road
ran through some rich valleys (called
coves in that psrt of the country), tn
wliich #ome splendid plantations were
situated.

"One day, just he'ore we began the
move that culminated in the battle of
('hkkamauga, I went up to the end of
the road to inspect my brigade sta-
tioned at that point. I took a stall of-
ficer with me. We drove up the
mountain in an ambnlance and li-n
orders for a hand-car with a detail of
men to he at the terminu- at ?; o'clock
p. m. to take a look at the junction and
main camp at Deckard. I in-pected
iuy brigade and waite<l until 7 o'clock,
but no car came. I then took my
staff officer and started down the
track, expecting every moment to
meet the car. We waikei until twi-
light and no car came. Seeing a light
a short distance from the road, bnt
still near enough to hear the car if it
came, we went up and requested sup-
per. The proprietor of the plantation
wa< a courtly old gentleman, whom I
thought received us rather coldly and
seemed ill at ea»e. He gave us a nice
supper, but I noticed everything was
hurried. I also noticed a commotion
among the negroes.

" After supper the old man ap-
proached me and said: ' 1 see bv your
uniform you area major general in the
Union army, and I must enter mv
solemn protest against you being here
in the po-ition yon are withont a pro-
t*r guard or e-cort. You well know
them- mountains are full of ignorant,
fanatical men?ignorant of the l.tws of
war?in fact, but little be ter than In-
dians. They would deem it a patriotic
act to murder you. [ say murder for
it would be murder, (since you arrived
I have put every safeguard aro-ind you. I
I have sent my negroes in every direc-
tion to watch and to give warning at
the first intimation ol' danger. As I
said the-e men are ignorant, and, I am
sorry to say, beyond my contnl. I
could not protect you for one instant, i
and I l>eg of you "for Cod's sike go,
and I pray you may safely reach camp.
And permit me the privilege of an old !
man and let me beg of you never to I
expose >otirself to such risks again. I
You well know the terrible punish- 1
ment that fell on the community when j
Hen. McCook was murdered in iiisam-
bulance. The innocent and gnilty!
alike suffered. I «hall pray for your j
safe return to ramp, for should any- j
thing befall vou <iod help this commit-;
nitv. You do not realize what your ]
safety is to us. Ido not Kant to ap- j
pear inhospitable, but for (lod's sake:
go. 1 want you to conic and dine with I
me, but with proper escort. Then 1 |
will feel iree from all responsibility
and will be happy to see you.'

"1 hurried away, appreciating the
old man's fear", although [ frankly
admit I had never thought of It lie'ore
or of my jiersonal danger or Its effect-
on anyone iu ca«e of any accident to
myself. As I walked away I must
say I grew anxious. The force of the :
old man's fear* and words grew on I
me. Not that I feared for myself, but
if any accident should happen to me,
I could, in my imagination, see mv
ilivi-ions taking a terrible revenge. So
I hurried on, hoping to meet the hand-
car lietore we came to the big trestle-
work, some 70 feet high and over 1?>0
feet long a -piderv affair, with noth-
ing but ties to walk on. I dreaded
this m-.re than anything ehe. for I
always pet di«y tr\ ing to walk at any
great height. After walking for about
an hour (the darkness heini.- intense) I
he ird the welcome rattle of the car,
and stopped for it to come up. The
erpeant said a mistake hat! l>een

made, and that they had been sent
down the main line to the tunnel. Not
finding me, they came back to the
itincti in. and had hurried on, hoping
to 11ml me.

"I got on the ear and remarked:
'Than* tiod you met nie any way lie-
fore 1 came to the 1 ig trestle over the
ravine. Tbat I could not have crossed.'
?The big trestle,' said the sergeant,
'why, jou walked that over a mile
hack.' The car soon brought us to
camp. Thinking of the risk of the
walk over a trestle-work 70 fee' or
more in height?walking by stepping
Irom tic to tie in the dark?and that
without knowing ii. the effect was such
that when I got to my tent I was the
worst scared man in tlse Army of the
Cumberland. There'rospect weakened
nie. Never again during the war did
I expose myself where any evil It-fall-
ing me would entail punishment on
innocent people.

The ucxt day the old man visited
the catnp, congratulated me on my
safe return and gave me a formal invi-
tation toiline with him. stipulatingfor
a strong escort- I aeeepteo the invita-
tion and bad a royal good time. This
time I found my host charming?in
fact, my beau ideal of an enter ainer.
You see, conditions make all the dif-
ference in the world in the actions of a
man He and I afterwards beeame
good friends, and i have many pleas-
ant remembrance" of him and bis fam-
ily. S»«>n afterwards we moved. The
hat le of Chickamauga followed, then
he famine of Chattanooga and

out Mountain. Alter this came my
transfer Kast. I have never seen or
heard of the old man since."

TOO CONriNIMO A 1.1FK.

A New Man Tires of Matrl
m»ny In T»o Weeks.

Pbiladelpbia Re<"ord.
l'his twin'married don't suit me,

nohow It's too ronfinin ' liivr roe
a divorce anil sav no more aliout it

"

-ail Stephen l'hifer. a« hr walked
into Ibe o noe of Ju.« el! M Wright
at Medford. N J l'lu'er i a wet
known re>ilent of the ?'Hill." and the

-?ltiire ha«l been raited on two werk«
hrlore to uiarr> him. He looked «li»-
.on«ol.iIe when he |-re*entetl himself
to the ) i*ti. e. ami all ovi-r hi- face ? ..#

a week - crowth o( sandy t«ard A-
he **nk heavily into the neare-t i hsir
he had the appearance of being Iho -

oitjrhlv u*ed up.
- Well," said the ??juire, "what's the

natter?"

Hahaa HenM.
.c ; W. JacAson. the Helena mu«i.'
derfw, had an experience last week
which now seems rather a frightful
mehtnsare than an actual occurrence.
He weat out in the Thunder moan-
tains. about «» miles north of Town-
send, to vi-it a mine in which he is in-
terested. The m'ne is located in a se-
clude t gnlch far up among the hille in
the midst of one of the wildest sections
of mountain land known in Montana.
He and a companion. R. W. Jarne- of
Helena, arrived at the mine about 3
o'clock one afternoon, and immediate-
ly started out with their shotznns to
get sotoe grouse for supper, the neigh-
borhood abounding with these birds.
They walked up the gulch ? mile
or two. and separated. Mr. Jack
son going over a ;idge to follow
a lard that he had flashed.
On returning to the top of the ridge
Mr. James wa« out of -ight and Mr.
Jackson hallooed to him. but got no
an wer Mr. Jame* in the meanwhile
ha i g.rne hack to camp, thinking his
companion knew the country an-i
would followhim in. Sot being able
to find James, Jack>on thought it was
abo it time to go hock, ami started in
the direction of camp, as he
After walking about a mile lie found
tliat he had m»»e>i his reckoning and
started to retrace his steps. It was
now growing dark, and at everv step
the country grew more strange.
Finally he sal down to re-t, oppressed
with the tonsciou-ness that he was
iost in the mountain*. A feci in? of
dread, bf he knew nut what, over-
powered him for a moment, but this
'soon pa-sed away, and he *ai<t:
' ' I'-haw! A ni_-!it 'in the mountain*
.in summer is nothing. I can go to
sleep under a tree, and when morning

i conie- can easily find my way back to
camp."

Just a* he finished this soliloquy a
long, deep howl arouse in the wood-
to id' right, and echoed with fearful
.strains through the surrounding hill*.
He roused himself a- he recognized
the cry of the gr.tv timt<er wolf, one
of the fierce-1 wilil beasts that infest
oar mountains. The echo had scarce
died away when another howl came in
an-wer from the other side of bim,
then another, until the forest on all
sides resounded with the dismal cry.
Then a new fear presented itself. The
wolves were evidently oq his trail.
Suppose thev should attack him in
numbers? Hi? only means of defense
was a shotgun and a few "hells of
I'irdahot. What should he do? He
had not long for reflection, for every
moment the shades of night were
deepening, and the howls of the
wolves were increasing and growing
louder, showing that the beasts were
closing in on him.

Hi- first thought was to climb a tree
and bid defiance to the beasts. Near
the top of the hill, about the centre of
the open he was in, he spied a lone
pine tree, a giant of its kind, whose
expansive boughs seemed to invite
him to their sweet embrace. Spurred
on by the Mood-curdling howls that
now formed a chorus of dismal -, jang-
ling, discordant wails, Mr. Jackson
ran with might and main toward the
tree. It was a race up hill and he sank
down at the roots of the giant pine in
an exhausted state. He soon recov-
ered hi* breath and tried to climb the
tree. Horror of horrors! The nearest
brunch was twenty feet above the
ground and 'he ba-e of the trunk was
fully four feet in diameter. He could
not scale its smooth hark, ami after
several ineffectual at empts sank back
upon the ground in dis pair.

Hut the howls again arou-el him
from his lethargy. They were so loud
now that he knew the wolves were
near at hand. Then the thought struck
him to bnild a tire. He knew this
wouhl keep tlie lieasts at bay. and ac-
cordingly set about the ta-k. The
ground was rtrewn with dry branches
an 1 rones that had fallen from the
tree, and ,-oon he hail a heap gathered
toee'her. But now one of those terri-
ble lightning (tortus that have given

heights the name of Thunder
mountain* arose in ail it# fury, i'ttl
after peal of electric artillery rolled out
from the angry cloud*, drowning the
howls of the wolves and illuminating
the weird scene bv vivid dishes of
lightning that preceded the thunder.
Then the wind blew a perfect hurri-
cane. Match after match he struck,
but the wind blew them out.

Finally with sonic dry grass a tinv
flame was communicated and a wel-
come blaze spning up. Fanned by the
wind, it soon enveloped the pile ot'
fasrot* ami illuminateu the scene for
yards around. And it was just in
time, for around the circle ot* light j
cast by the flatties Mr. Jackson saw
the g-tunt and hungry tortus of at least
a dozen wolves, great, big, gray beasts
with flashing eyas and snapping j:»w*.
Their howling ceased for a moment,
but soon another pack arrived and
took to fighting with the first It was
dog eat dog. the battle waged for a
few moments, the beasts snapping and
snarling at each other, jumping over
their fellows and howling like a set of
demons. Mr. Jackson could see the

j tight a- the wolves encroached within
! the circle of the light, and his blood
turned cold as he thought how he
would fare before those terrible j<iws.
But the battle soon cea>ed, and then
ail the wolves. 30 or 40 all told, began
prowling about the firelight,eying Mr.
Jackson with their flaming orbs, which
luoked like bull- of fire.

About midnight the storm ceased,
and darkness iiupene'raMe settled
down on the mountains, the tire illu-
minating the space around the tree »o
a«a tancc of 40 yards. All this time
the gaunting figures of the wolves kept
playing aroun i the circle of light. not
daring to approach the fire. But their
glaring eves and terrorizing howls pro-
claim d their fearful presence con-
stantly.

Mr. Jackson busied himself watch-
ing the wolves and feeding the fire,
which, until now, had not lacked fuel.
But oh. horror! At about 2 o'clock n
the morning, the darkest part of the
night, he saw that the lire waa grow-
ing low and that the eiuboluened
wolve> were pressing closer and closer
in upon him as the circle of light grew

lie had no more wood
Kvery twig and cone within reach had
been heaped upon the fire.

Now there was almest nothing but
ember* left, and he could see the
hungry wolves glaring at him not -ix
yard-* "away. With gun in hand he
stood to light ami «ell hi-* life dearly a-
»ooti a' they attacked him. His heart
beat like a >leogehammer a- he
watched the ne rest wolf, existing
every moment that the huge gray
monVter w uld spring at hint.

Ju*t as he thought the l»ea«t wa<
about to make the leap a column of

I flame shot suddenly up into the air.
«e tiding it* sparks twenty feet high
and scattering the bowline wolves.
They tampered back in evident ter
ror. A pitch-soaked root near the
a-eof the tree had ignited from he

fire, and soon the monster trunk,
which was coated with ro«in
«it that side, was in a HUse.
"Nivai! saved!" thought Jackson,
aa he noted the webonie Mate
and -tw the cowardly wo ve-* shrink
a way from the hre. The impc rileu
man thanked Proyi en< e tor the
tinnly interference, and felt now for
the i.r**t time absolute v secure as he
-I<HX! in the of the blaring tree.

Soon daylight appeared, the wolves
-tunk to their den*, ami ji-t a»

pna ,{»'F;

p?PRICEfc
CHE AH

S4KIK6
It* pevvesfn m:!!!oa«

of home for more fh tt quarter of 4 reo-
miTCfal, Hori <ra>e<l by th_- he»<i9 of the
GPMI r»hror#it;r > a* Ihv tftr- OMt, Pun?*!
?W! a«««t I>- p. Ice's Cream
Bsfciu? fWiiff ent oo?st>: Ammviiis.Liice or Alum. tn -ww.

PRICK fiAKIXti CO.
51ff f W.jonn.

Mr. Phtfer heaved a «yrh and looked

!s.s.s:.
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

Is cn-.ir-'r a T"_-et£lil i ; re;iaratfcia eon
tala'as no M-nrarj.rotasi. Ar^m:.:,, r o'?.. r
pclioaotis ta^etaaeei

BW7F7? SrSCIJTC
Ifc- ' £i;:-. ;rea» at casnct Tpi'tlieUo.

mntC istyrtf thoSkla,Uu>ti33C<lj<fciSc3

of Ecarma, C'.rxxl Hamor* and Stla Dlaeav
and tuadrcsZa < f thxiaatli of case* of Scrof-
ula, Blood Poison -nJ EooJ Taint

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
refleroj thoosaads cf eases of Kctcu-

tlal Eheumatism anil BtLtacss of
tlie J-jlnt.s.

Chattaxoooa, TVt* Jpno tT, lS*~S"lfr.
FB'-elßc Co.. Atlanta, Oa GouOemeti: la lit
early part cf the prt>v nt jiar, a bod auc of
b'oo.l potmn appewd upon me. I U.-_-an
taXlnff KS.S. under ad*lc-5 ofanother, an-i
U»lay I f,<l ftreatly fini rov,--X I ani atlll
taktnx tne lnedretne and shall continue to do
aoatnt JI am perfectly wclL Ibctlevtilt wl 1
eflei t a pcrfecvcure. Yours truly,

t>oe. P. Ho'wAßn,
111 w,(! bau&.

Coutmma, J*. C., July 7, ITS?The Bw!ftBjjCC;lie iv\, Atlanta, Ga.?Graiiemen ? I wij
agmtsuiifrer frum muscular rbeutna U.\i
ft*two I could pet no j>orman« at re-lief from a. y mudiclno pre*c-ibe«l by my

.ax. 1 tTi* orvr a drueu bottfrs of
your s. B. SSt. t rnJ now Ia.*n au well an I <*v?r
was In my I am sure your medietasciuvd me. ami I woaM m»mmcn 1 it t-» any
enfeaiicrictf from an/Wood u2*eaM<. Your*troly, O. K. llioies. -

Conductor C. u U. Ji. R.
Waco, Tim Kay », ISB-Ocnflemca: Th«

wire ' i one or inT customer* tou tcrribl/t..U c:.*\u25a0 I with al .alii.*-rnc hkla i!i .cam', that
eo*ere<l tier whole body. hhe was conllnc.lto her txvlfor several years by tkiaaitUction,
aid could not kelp lieitw if S r Couldout tie. p from a violent Itchlnx and stlnirtn;;
of the sfcla. The disease baffled ihc skill ofthe i hv-iii*ns who treated It. Her busban 1began Anally (MnUjwife Swift'a Kpocitle,
and khe commenced to improve almost In-.-EjeJlarely, and in a few nucksslie wasap-
parrniy well. Rho la now al> artr flue-
lookinjj lady, with no trj,.o cf the amietioa
fcfu *ours very truly, J. K. Beaks.

wholesale Urn AiL.Ua Avenue.

Treatise on Blood tnd Skin Disease*mailed
Tu- Ewrrr Erixirz;: Co, Drawer S,

Atlanta, Oa.; Sow York, 75G Eisadway.

EBKX SMITH.

DK. K. H. COK,

HEAD bUBOBON
FROM DR. J. D. KERGAN'S BRITISH-

AMERICAN MEDICAL AND SUR-
GICAL INSTITUTE. OF DE-

TROIT. MICH .

Will be at the Arlington hotel, Seattle,
Monday, Nov 5, and remain until Satnr
day night, Nov 10. Principal hotel. Fort
Town*en.l. Nov. 12. Commutation free.

To the Citizens ofSeattle and vicinity. In-
valids especially.
We com'to you not entirely strangers,

but for the tir&t time, and beg leave there
for*' lo inforn in a* brief a manner as pos-
sible, those not acquainted with ws or our
institute who we are. where we come from
and what we are doiug.

Dr. Kergan and the sn-gcona comprising
his staff, better known in the (Tmted States
and Canada a* his International Med leal
Council, engaged with him iu eondueting
the British Ann rlcan Medical and surgical
Institute, have for years b*»en retarded as
the tnont reliable, most skillful and moat
successful specialists in the treatment of
all chronic diseases, deformities and dis-
eases peculiar to men and women, in
America.

In I*7* our present institution was
founded by Dr. k civan in Detroit, ami has
fr«»n» year to year grown in Mich rapid pro-

n> that at prcsen* n -tar? of v'J medi-
cal and surgical expert* is required to at
tend the home and foreign patients. This
?tatfcomprises men of age, education, ex
tended eip* r»euce and superior ability, all
being graduates of leadlna English. Scotch.
French. Iri«h. German, Canadian and
American universities and admitted to be-
come members of Dr. Kerga.'s Medical
Council only after they have proved in a
satisfactory - manner that th-> have de-
voted themselves to the stadv and treat-
merit of some particular disease or de-
formity. and obtained positive and su-
perior knowledge and success in diagnos-
ing and treating that disease or deformity.

Thousands of ran* and obsenre cases are
yearly treated by us, therefore, by the ex-
perience received from treating so many

cases, aided by all that medical science of
to-da* affords. It can readily tie M*Uwhy

it is that thev are so successful in the cur-
ing of all private and chronic diseases.

DK. I*. BPITZY,
(Academy of Pans, 1570.)

-aid he, can' you lake uiy name orf
that i>aper?'°

' You don't mean the tnaiTi i<e cer-
tificate. do *u i, Stephen?" a.-kcd the
\u25a0xjusre, q lickly.

That * it exactly,' ?.»!.! the vi-itor
with a dubious -hake of iti- head. "1
want it taken offor rub ed out."

The squire, with a shake of hi
he«d. said 'l'm -orry. bit I can't
jo that; I haveu t the power

"Dwit -ay tbat.i-quire.-aKt l'hifrr
? you kin do it ea-y if toi want to.
ami it atriU t<ke a («\u25ba) deal off 11 t
mind, I'm wilting tu five '-ail Uiat 1
*»';>'! get married no more

"

Hut ihe ju-tuv waa unable to a««i't
him. and he left drternnmtl to have
tie nuptial knot severed at «U hai
ard«.

?he -kv was rediiening with ibe dawn
the !a t pick of th- foiled tnon-lcr*
ai«ct|spe <re>t over the hill. When the
?mi »ro*e Mr. Jack on refreshed him
self at the spring at d
-tar-ed UtT camp. He walke«i tili
a 4» ut noon, wjien he met .i party kei*t
ont u» -e ?ch for bins, and was -afch
«x>ndticteil back U» camp. He li.isbad
cuoiph of cant put): alone in tiie
mountains.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
It 1» the duty of every honorable phyai-

ciau to «i«* all he cau to relieve hutnvn suf-
fering. ami while Mich diseases we

det*m it o»ir dntf to minister to tbeirslle-
viat ion aud cure without on»-stioninp the
decree ofdepravity which brought ou the
trouble. Many u»en and women of pure
minds, who have never depart»-<l from the

paths of \irtue. have nueouscmeaJy Con-
tr»cted diseaws which, sooner or later, will
sap the spring* of life or lay the founda
lion of mtTreble «»id age, nnleadi checked
a d cured, flavins had a large experience
IU this cia*« of diseases, we can in all sin
cerit> a.«»ure the afflicted that under our
treatment rapid cures are effected in the
woi>t 'iwMvaMe <-a*rs in askort time and
at ream»oabie coat. KememUr that the
\u2666miy Manser corom fr»»m neglect or at
tempting to enre yourself with
tions that have proved sttccesaful in cur
ir»g tosr friends. I o not, tr.eref«»rv. »?»!'

time and ctnuphcat** the ditßculty, a»»d d«-
n< t let false sssMir Oeter you from at

applyicg to ««, either in person or b>
letter Rtrirt cot fideuee will te observed,

aud * sp**ure aiil never c«»me atonr hand*
S> pijilil-.rata rn. astnma.

! heart dtKWte, dj SIM |<>.a. kidney, liver auc
bowel dim area piUs. rheumatiam and can
«*er. TO WOT. varfc ? -*e veins, ukwrs, deafuesa,
?» *re and wvak eyes. Wood and skin di*-
ea*ee. fits, female c*»i«|»lainta. Broott'-
ueas, atammeriug. t-ashfuim s», penera! tie
fciiity, and all di*-a-*of the tmrram sys

tn. ace snuuw »h« ;r principal specia-U'e*
IfTieaWs to call upen th.- aorsmssa write

to li e ineti.nb . Dr J D Kergan. medicaj

«im-c»or.

Oeorge W. Chili.s has, a his coantry
eit, i.ear I! ni Slawr.a cr<-»e<>. lux?

M'B <>< which «a» I'UnU'. by HWW (t-
--mot* per-on. Gen. pi < n teu

a pi ie tree there on «*<\iue-«ia\ , lVm>-
») iV*ni«S Ar or Mr. Ch"ki«
Jfreaiiy ie£ et» that he hi< m t a tm-
pUrteU by £t*rulan. The late lainent
e»l gener-ii UiteneU U> plant a tree at
Wuuiun. taxt year ?hen Xr» Cleve-
land »ent that itrtmony

Yoir ~y
Tn take a rsuf* tu tb« Ba»iuc.s likflrt
haod. Trp*«rtctgr, Bnian.hip Eo«-
j an !iw-.u'x *illike 'MiATTLK Bl'al
\K-Vi Cul Lfo.K l>a> ami r»ruiu« *»

uvua Call or «rnd (or cir aiar K.K.U.

tl SI an.l U, Tntoa Blork. Front »«r>*t P
O boM.*» ?awairs

*IBB THOBSTOS
DiiOTDEC CLAAXS IN PORCELAINIIPaiatSog ud OxwmtiTc Ait. am
HKateTL W<MtnMdan and Saturdays from
'«o<« *«»\u25a0 7. Colonialßlock Special
iOration gives to enter wort, jlkliu*and
Bene.

GKUHOK U
A TTORNET AT LAW?ROOMS X> ij<» XA C»t«. Biort,Seattle, W»iL
apeeUiytentioQ: Corporate*, land and

*vWwl».

>\u25a0 «- en-oow c. B. r ATTUtaoa.

Patt«non Ac Glangow.

ATPORXET9 AND COUNSELLORS AT
law. 0®«, W Jamn street, oppo-

site the OeeMeotaL

ISAAC M. H A 1.1

inOLXIT AXD COUNSELLOR AT
?V LAW. Solicitor in Ctaann, Prortor is
Mminttx «ad Notary P«b3c. Room 3,
Post Boildin*. upstairs. IUIIstrwK, Seattle.
W. T. Cousa'tatioo free.

I- J. IJCHTENHKK#
ilAte of the Pennsylvania Bar.)

pOTNSELLOR AT LAW-ROOMS 1 AUK
V;. Coion Seattle.

HKNKY B. LOOMIK,
A TTORNKY AT LAW-KEN NET Btoc*.
£\ corner of Front and Columbia streets,

\u25a0Seattle.

sakold ranoj. msil ncaaiD*,
L CASK.

Mcßritte, Cftrr Jfc Pmton,

ATTORNEYS AND COPNSEIXORS AT
IAW. office* at Laconuer, Mount Ver-

sou aud Seattle, Seattle office. Yesler
L*ary block. JjlTdw

hi. K. >." ICHOI.H,
\ IREFCYR-AT-tAw. NORTH TAKI-

KICHARU OSBOKN,
-LAW.

R«x)ms IT and IS, New Yeaier block.
Take elevator.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, U. S. COMMlS-
sioner and Notary Public. Pine lauw*

bought and sold. Postoffiee box 873, Seat
tie, W. T.

WOOD & OSB(»KN K.,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
law. Attention given to land litiga-

tion, land titles and probate maners onlv.
Rooms t. and 7, Colon Block. Seattle.

UK. FAN NIKH. ABHOIT,
HOMIEOPATHIST, FORMERLY OF L363

Washington street, Boston, Massa-
chusetts. gives special attention to diseases
of women and children. Those expecting
confinement or suffering from menstrua!
irregularities should especiallv consult
her. Calls answered day or night. Con-
sultation free. Treatment free for those
suable to pay from 8 to 10 a m. Wednes-
days. Rooms, Kenny Block, Seattle.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON, ROOM 17,
1 Colonial block, corner Seroud and

Columbia streets. Office hours 10 to 11,1
to 4 and nighis. Telephone US.

C. K. C.ASSK, M. I).

ABDOMINAL SURGEON AND GYNE-
colegist-

TACOMA, W. T.

r>R. K. Gr. JOHNSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ROOMS
S8 and HO, Yesler block. Mill street.

Residence, 917 Mill street, between Eighth
snd Ninth streets. Telephone2s6.

1)14. GKO. A. KKICH,

OCULIST, AURiST. LARYNGWSCOPIST,
having returned from his trip to the

Kast and Europe, will be pleased to meet
lis former |iatr»ns and others desiring his
services, at his former office. In the Yesler-
U-ary Block. Seattle, W. T. Residence, cor
ier Fourth and Msrion. jy!7dw

SPECIALIST FOR CHEST. LUSG.STOM
O ach, liver aud kidnev diseases, epilepsy,
paralysis, gout, rheumatism, syphilis, se-
cret diseases. Lest manhood restored
without medicines. Consultation in Rug
lish, German, Fr. urh and liallax. Office,
Post building. Mill street, room 5, second
floor. Daily from 10 to 12 * ni..'l io 4p. m.

I>K. H. D. LUKGAKKH,

Gi RADPATE OF THE TOrVKRSITY OF
t Pennsylvania, make* a specialty of

liseases of the eye, ear aud throat. Treats
private, chronic and skin diseases. Re-
move* cancer, tumors aud alcers without
pain or use of the knife.

Office, corner Third and Cherry street!.
Hours. 'J a. m. to 4 p. m.

DH. A. «. KIBBR,

Oculist and Aurist,
Rooms 12 and 13,

Union Block, Front Street.

T. T. Kivoa, M. D. U L. a. DAWSON, M. ft.

L>RS. MINOR At DAWSON

|)HYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

omcaa IN OPERA noes* BLOCK.

Telephones: Office, No. I*2; Dr. Minor**
residence. No. 83.

8. J. HOLMKS, M. D.

rYSICIAN AND SURGEON?OFFICE
Colonial block. Second and Columbia

streets.
Office Hours: 10.30 to 12 a. m ; '2 to 4,

and 7toßp. m. Telephone No. 122.
*. A. SHANNON, IF. D. J. SHANNON, X. D.

I>r». Shannon Ac Shannon,

PHYBICLAKB ANDSURGEONS ?OFFICE
I lTnion block. Front street, first floor,
upstairs, room 10. Office open at all hour*.

DK. K. K. SHAW,

rYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE.
Colonial block, corner Second ana

Columbia streeta. Residence, H7 Thin!
Street, oilce hours, 9to 10:30 a. m., 4to t
snd 7tot p. m. Telephone 172.
K. L. SMITH, M. D. fl irfOl WtLLaILD, M. D.
I)KH.SMITH At WUJ^VRD

YHICIANS AND SURGEONS-OFFICE
t'oaein's Bloek, Front street Office

hour*?3 to 4 p. m and 7 to * p. m.
Mr. and Mr*. EL J. Castle,

HEALERS AND TEACHERS? < HRlt*
tian Science, Mental Healing. No. 101 : -

Second street, between Madison and Spring
*»attlc. Washington Territory

S. C. BURNS,

\RCHITECT- ROOMS * AND 10.KEVKY
hit* k. corner Front and Columbia

streeta.

FIHHKK Ac CLARK,

VRCHITECTS -BUTLER'S BUILDING,
James opposite OretdentaT Hodi

t±. errK.l > MA*N,

\BCHTTBCT? ROOM 5. REINIG BLOCK,
Fmt>t and MarioT» atreera

WFiIXH Ac OLSKN,

CrV'IL ENGINEERS, COAST AND LAUD
surveyors.

Room 14, Colonial bloek. becond street

GARDNER Ac HOGG,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER*.
Rooms A and f7. Union Block. Take

elevator.

F. ANTHONY,

PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER,
OAPER RIUtR. BLANK BOOK MANt
I l«.-t»rcr. Prtc**, k>*rr itian tea fr«i-

rtim. I imntrr ortnt wll-«*<l. Frr»'»
f>r+Ta WWk frvw»» ? art** |O.

j.e. sccaav. I m. a. ow saa.
BCI'KRV «c OWENB,

/"MVIL EMiISKRKS. WTBVEYOKS ASI>
V OBtrmrtun. K«i' w«v» r.nK
if work* iMcwd infl b'lilt. Oilk*?
Rnnm. 5P »n<J '\u25a0 YwVr bio- k, Jame. lit

,

1 'r'" 1 w to.

AJJDERSOS BERT&AHD *CO .

Clrilaad Mlaiac EaflmMn aad

Dr»i«ktoara.
RAII.ROAII. HIN.Nt., WATER WORK-

'np.wrmf.hmi. brldre, ud
Irainu.\u25a0 CT *nnr ,pr> !»i
!«b Cttj or lain], mrreftn) or
oit.tlTiitwl Mac an<l m«" hani!-a' -Iraw
m. ''UirnJatn* and binr print* a ialty

mawtiiV v-!a:« an.) nia|« a. Wav« "B nan<l
%.*.«>» it act «. Work, -mi
th-. » T ln« l«

NOTICE.
fHfRE WILI. Hfc AS ASSVAI MKFT

1
Inr D*rx A arop t-u>t4iug« »»?npsnv a* the
?flkr et t*« c**m*an» at Moran Br in
tkvdM ?! *ea'' e W T . Nov. tl, IMS. at
i 0 a'ehwfc a n t*>r the of theeiec-
tfou f.* th* et.suing tear and
the trat wmt+UM <4 sock o'ber Mtoessac
ma* pr y n»me hrf»wr the ttS'lißf.

Hv ».f th
' ? r * Y, Jkcrttary.

Mle, W. T., *«v 6,IML

RESERVED

UNTIL

AFTER

ELECTION.

I

JAPANBAZAAR.
lap«rtm mm 4 flwlwal# l»*akr«

-H-

Fine Japanese Gocds,
-#ll OruaiHviifft aac

Canoa Ttw irti*ki til at
tfM? lll»Wl MtMk

H<n>kin* Rl«trt« Ligibt BiUfisiajc, Froot M.

WA CHONG A CO..
CHINA TEA STORE.

\ix kisdb or rt* DiKki-i r«n*
wuW and M. Irons *'\u25a0»

|to I*per ponnd lu«». fw. «ll>
ken-hirf* uii »«» chrai-
Br<-* r«>r*. raraer Tfc.M utd

7

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.,
smut in tnnuiminaiiiimm

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING,
TACOMA, W. T.

Importers of English Steel Bails, Pig Iron, Fire
Bricks, Fire Clay, Coke, Cement, Fine and*

Common Salt, Tin and Terneplates, Sal
Soda, Caustic Soda, etc., etc. .

Advances made on shipments of Lumber, Wheat,
Flour and approved merchandise and produce, to the
consignment of their Houses in Liverpool, and Val-
paraiso and correspondents in Australia.

Balfour, Cuthrie ACo_ San Francisco. California.
Balfour, Guthrie ACo., Portland, Oregon.
Balfour, Williamson a Co. Liverpool, England.Williamson, Balfour a Co.. Valparaiso. Chill. jy*

HARRLNGTON & SMITH.
laiMrtm aad naMf Mm

Hare now on has* the Uuve&t and bm selected rtix-4 eret brought to Paget (ionad.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE
lrOD ' c *lT!**r^ aDrt Ckaodiery, Flonr, Feed, Hae and*itrain, Boot*

and Shoo*, Crockery an J Ulaar«r*.-e, Paints and OIK and all kind* of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Alio Lime, Brick, Plawer and Cement. Agent, f«. n»h Broa. A Co. «

celebrated Wagons.
Commercial Mmt, Seattle. W. T. HARRINGTON * SMITH.

THOMAS CKDWUN
Consulting Mechanical Engineer and Surveyor.

A!5'D fPECIFIOATIOXS OKHTKAMKOATS, STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS ANDknidsof mtf hanioal structarea. Hork «aperit»u*tktal when under iwictniruou.Meam encme# Indicated and alterations a«tvi*e<i the view of economy of fuel orJerelopment of greater power. Bte*mboata» ships and all kind* of machinery bought
?1 Whoever mav be going into new enterprises or alterations

their interest to conault with him before euterin g apoatt Room
iA. Butler s Block. Seattle tvlStf

WM. H. HUGHES
Printing Company,

SrES-A-TTIiIB, W. T.
All kind* of book and jab work I COLUMBIA STREET.

» »P»«l«lty. | Opixxtte Kuirino limine No. L

Pharmacy HalU
Northeast Corner Second and Columbia Streets,

SEATTLE, - W. T.

N. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Livery Hack and Sale Stable; Managers of Seattle

Transfer Company.
Turnout*. Order* filled ait any hour day or n4ght.

Telephone 41. Office corner Main and Second streets.

J. SOI IKAM,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.
Call before buying good* in that line.

Colkett <Sc
Successors to P«?t«r.-on Bros., Importers and Dealer* in

GROCERIES ANDPROVISIONS
Orders by [Mail Solicited.

814 FRONT STREET. P. O. BOX 114.

33. LOBE <& CO,
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR.

Just Received. 50 Crates Crockery, direct from Englan ,

which wiil be sold cheap.

Proposals Wanted.
20,000 (ORBS WD.

IJROPOBALB WILL UK RECEIVED AT
the office of tlie Fugrt rtounil Iron

Comjanv, Irxmdale. Washington Territory,
for ruttlutr vi),(CD canlaof wood. I'ropoaai*
will he cmuMmd for the whole ?mount,
or lu lota of lino cord*. The timber will
be tarnished t>*rti(K. I'ropoaola will also
he c(Ml(hn4 for the rotting anil delivery
of the wood to the fumaex. The rt>mpany
reserves the right to re)ect any anil allpro-
{?ossls For further |>art!eulaja apply I#
the office of the Puget Sound Irou Com-
pany, lrutiilale, W. T.

C. If, lUKtnnn, President and roanwl,
E*-t>ov. WaTSok C- Stil'ia*. Vn-e I'rcaiileßt.

H F. Biker, Secretary.

SEATTLE
Title Insurance & Trust Company.

CAPITAL. S2&O.0O0.
Booms 19, 20, 33. 36, Union Block

Seattle.
Issues po'lcles of Insurance upon Rial

Eststis TiTL«a, guaranteeing ahaolnte pro.
tectum a<aln»t hr«a by reaaon of defective
titlea.

It assumes at lis own expense the defense
of all legal proceedings Instituted In the
Interest ofadverse claimants and relieve!
the Inaurwl from all trouble, annoyance,
anxiety, coat and expense attending such
litigation*.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN6.

TMIK REftl-r.AR ANNt'AI- MKETIXB
(adjourned) of the Kin* Const* lo-

vertroeut Company Number Two will ta
held at Ihe rouipaiiya offlre tn i» atltf,
Wi<lurwiay, November 7,1 M, at Zo'clock
p. tn.

ALFRED HOI.MAN. I'rcaMvnt.
C. T. CWOTU, K*cret«ry.

CROSS A CO.,

UNDERTAKERS.
922 OfM i a House Blwi,

Front ?tr««t.

The First Regiment Armory
CAN BE RENTED

For Fairt. Bulla tad Eatart&lm-

CBAKI.EH H. KITTTSOKR,
fcfn-Uir.

Timber Lands.
f'AU. ON H HELTON A ARVTTROMI
* and nam IDC their lint u( t arai.l lub-
ber iasd*.

A fir Fln*t rtrr+x.

PUT,MiII Ht\TKI).
A live max with (UMO to II

toju-n s* ;t»ra> -p..r k> boy uut a ta*
e* i"ral mercantile bo>ii»ea run; tl wo

I'JD.UC a >. ar i- inailuM lumwu(it«
Su«»t aarwu.tnrai dalrina and brat irad-
u* ponta Oown Uw bt onO Fur failhw
nf.-raaUoo aj.p.y to AMUa BOWMAN, Aa

aauftaa.


